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SIMPSON’S HOUSE-CLEANING WH BEGINS TÜDA1
Drapery Sections to make a gala week of it
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W^M Beginning Today, April 15th
how little renewing you have planned with renovating, this news is of great interest and importance.

Save You Money
, No interest. Club Office, 4th Floor,

$

No matter how much or
We'll Save You Time. We’ll Save You Strain.

• Club will co-operate to help old member, andtoenrollnew ones, Cad, prices. Deferredpayment,
Housecleaning 

Specials in Practical 
Furniture

• •

The Home-Lovers

The Monday House-Cleaning 
Basement Sale Pho784?a,n

! I Cheer Up the Dark Spots With 
New Wallpapers

j.

Good Values ip Beds and Bedding Shadow Strips#, Dlmkissand CHambr ay 1 design*; some

&t&rsj&v&s? B»■a^-srusar sssss w#.*
*PCeord#rs^alr«»4y cut out. Regular 16cto 26c. Bpedal, yard 6c.

new tapebtrie.^and textile

Laras rangs of the newest styles in 
verdure tapestries and weave effects, new 
soft color treatments of tans, c'd ^lues 

House-cleaning Week Special,

I four bio cup and •toi,Ag52S!<M*rFO" 'SAUCER BARGAINS. PRESERVING
English Clover Leaf Cups / one-gallon size, 

and Saucers. Today, cup and / COver, for 84c.

XS&usi Æga *2 „te
Today for 12c. Three-gallon size, with

Three Gold Line China cover, for 68c.
Cup and Saucer, Today for Four-gallon size,
18c. „ cover, for 87c.
.JK.ÎS’iSST-.rlT . M.»»»» 

ÜICSSî.ùS «> , to-e"” *»
Cups. Today, % doz. 26c. for »1.Z».

at, each, $4,69,
The Excelsior Bench Wringerls a thoroughly re- 

i liable wringer. The robs arc warren tedfor nve year*.
The stand holds two tube and fohto up Into aman 
space when not In use. Today, *8.7».

«J» ssas ss'a was‘iiSy^sT»
to operate. Today, *6-60.

, Glass Wash Boards, are a very high grade that
±.T3“ii,r,siS"Sim,TK aa“«*®
make. Today, 48c. , x. .

Wash Boilers, galvanized iron, rustproof, no. j 
size. Today, *1.10.
. £as;r Sis
Sizes S or 8. Today, $1.96.

Clothes Props, 8 ft. long. Today, 19c.
Clothes Pine, a selected grade, 6-dozen package, 12c.
Bpring Clothe» Pina' Today, 3 dozen for 15c.
Rope Clothe» Lin». Mily,,»1*»1 fL hm*'

today, 26c; 6-ply sisal cord, 72 ft# long, 26c.
Brush Floor Broom», ,12 inch*» wide, with long 

handles, a good serviceable household brush, 69c.
Corn Broome, four-string, medium weight, 69c.
Banister Brushes, a very handy little brush for use 

on stairs, sweeping Into dustpan, etc., 86c,
Mop Bticks. Todsy, toe.
Cotton Mop Cloths. Today, 19c.
Brightener, will clean hardwood floors without re

moving the waxijHnt cans. Today. 46c.
Koyal Floor Wax, a very good make, 1-lb. can,

t0d6prustex2 PollS,n' for”'furniture, woodwork or oil

“SiTrtÆ rarJVW.
hardwood floor», linoleum, oilcloth, etc.; complete

st£tM a °rir& Mit* wSttKÿ udjlsri
sise, today, 666; 6-ft. size, 86c; 6-fLslsa, $1.00,
Size. *1.16.
KITCHEN UTENSIL»—«ERVING TRAYS.

Convex Kettles, grey enamel, with cover; 6-qt. 
size, regular 76c, today, 49c; S-qt, size, regular 86c, 
today, 59c.

White Enamel Sink Btralnerz. Today. 88c.
Enamel Water Pitcher», 2-qt. else, straight shape, 

today, 39c; 4-qt. size (as illustrated), today. 69c.
White Enamel Baby Baths, roll rim, size 20 x 25 

x 6 Inches. This I» undoubtedly the finest baby bath 
made, pure white enamel, fit for any batw, 12-95.

Wear-Bver Aluminum Preserving Kettles, with 
aluminum cover, 6-qt. size; $2.00 value. Today, 81.49. 

Aluminum Tea Kettles, 314-qt. size. Today, *3.69. 
i Aluminum Fry Pans, 7-inch diameter, today, 49c; 

914-Inch diameter, 98c. > ......
Sterno Solid Alcohol Stove, with nickel-plated 

copper-covered pan or kettle and nickel-plated tray; 
complete with tin of solid alcohol. Today. $1.39.

' solid Alcohol Collapsible Stove, with tin of solid 
« r alcohol. Today. 19c. . z •
V Aluminum Coffee Percolator Inserts, fits most any

tea or coffee pot and transforms it into a coffee 
percolator; 200 only to sell today at, each, 26c.

Serving Tray#, assorted designs and finishes, ma
hogany or oak-finished frames, glass tops; sizes 11 x 

l 14 and 11 x 16 Inches. Today, 98c.
GAS STOVES.

This 'Four-burner Nelson Gas Range, at $16196. Is 
a very serviceable style, large oven, nickel trim- 

burners. Today, $16.95. 
rary Gas Range, two burners, with 
today at less than present factory

Mettre##, half eesgrase, half Jute felt, 
full depth border, roll edge, deeply tufted; 
encased in good grade art ticking. All 
regular sizes. 68.78 for $6.76.

Mattress, fibre centre, Jute felt both 
sides; heavy ticking, deeply tufted. All 
regular sizes, $6.00 for $4.26.

Dresser, in genuine quarter-cst oek 
and veneered mahogany; highly polished. 
Princess design; full shaped front; large 
oval bevelled plate mirror; shaped stand 
rods. ■ 6*0.00, for *24.66.

Grass Bede, double size only; heavy 2- 
Inch posts and top rods. speclal ball cor
ners, five 1-inch flUcrs; bright satin finish. 
$30.00, for $24.36.

3 Bed Davenports, complet

teVSS&eMTkww **ars%»r&2 “**“»•«. is
141.00.

Dressers, of pure white enamel, Prin
cess design; 1 long and 2 small drawers; 
large bevelled plate mirror. $20.00 for 
$13.96.

with
£ ;

SFSiWiSi
•ingle roll 18c.
NEW FATTERNB IN VARNISHED 

STYLES, SINGLE ROLL, 30c.
For kitchens and bathrooms, new tile 

and block patterns, In E*gy< j bine and 
House-cleaning Week Special,

with

with and greys.
•ingle roll 29c.

In mica print. House-cleaning

mi 0 Jr

wériT Special, single roll 11c.• green.
single roll 80c.

* V

to with mat- 
size, uphol-c House Gearing Programme in Rugs and Carpet Sect

Is the kitchen linoleum or the living-room rug or the t^roomcarpet looking shabby 
visit our Fourth Floor during the big Housecleaning Sale this week. There y°u ^1'J su Jgi 
just what you want in style, size and coloring^ the price you will be giad to pay tor such 

cellent values. We quote a few for today:

For Dining-Room and Living-Room
English Wllten Rugs, Imported from ISST’

In rich shades of deep blue, tan and rose. Size 9' xlV, marked at $69.76 eacn. bus
at $6240 each.

Beamless Axmineter Rugs, woven in one piece, having thick, 
a wonderful assortment of colors, only to be found in this type of raft. the 
acters and color schemes will blend with any up-to-date furnishings, rMMS 
quality. Size 9’ x 12', specially priced et $49.66. Size * V x 10* 6 , specially 
priced at $46.60.

For Parlor, Dining-Room or Den
Beamless Scotch Velvet Rugs, They hay# short, ettff pjlA î*®

„„.en. In their conventional or Oriental patterns, favor modembousefurntshlng.
Early selection le advised, as duplicates of they are unobtainable. «*# F x 12 . 
marked a* $89.60; size V x Iff 6”. marked at $91.60; else V x V, marked at $2*^7$.

Fin# Wllten Ruga For use over ha rdwood floors, where * wMdlum-rtsed rug 
Is required; closely woven, and In service able colors, blending of green, old 
rose# town and ton colorings. Size f 9", marked at $86.00 or $46.00 each, *lze 
6' I" % W •*, marked at 643.00 or $54,76 each.
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H" Odd Perier Chaire end Reekere, shaped 
back of veneered genuine mahogany; full 
spring seats upholstered In mixed silk 
tapestry. $9.76, for $6.76.

• Only, Odd Perler Bettses end Arm 
Chairs, top rail and arme soUd mahog
any; slat backs, shaped feet, full spring 
seat upholstered In mixed silk tapestries. 
$14.76 to $26.00, for $11.06.

Library Tables, of solid quarter-cut oak, 
fumed finish, mission design. Has double 
bookracke; drawer opens from each elds 
of table. $21.60, for *1648.

----------------------tytu.-------m------ --------

Bargains m Dining-Room Chairs

!
i

VIj

i

ty ^ For Sewing Room, Den and Bedroom
L •— tVLjtdàjtm In amnli 3&&SBU&

sjfLMrsssst, ^ ’SSS'ZdSfeSi ss;
at $26.00; size 9’ x V, offered at $24.00.

Washable Rag Rugs. The new deslg ne and colors this year are quite fresh 
and Interesting; you need not have the plain centre it you require t something 
more serviceable, as these can be supplied with figured or mottled designs, with 
fancy chintz borders, in a great variety of different shades and effects; all made 
reversible, strongly woven, and fast colo re. Size V x IV, marked at $2140} 9 S 
10' $", $16.76; *' x V, $16.60; 6' x O', $10.60} V 6 ' X V 6”, $7.00; 4' IT X V, $6.76.

/(
with tot
4-ft Dining-room Choir»# of .solid quarter- 

cut oak, fumed or golden finish, set con
sists of 6 small arid 1 arm chair; box 
frames, slip seats, upholstered In genuine 
leather. *61.60, for *28.00.

Dining-room Chairs, of solid Of*, gold
en finish only; box frames, pad aeate, up
holstered in genuine leather, get consiste 
of 6 small and 1 arm chair. $2140 for 
$18.76.

H ' * 7-ft.

i

New Draperies to Assist House-Cleaning
I Spring cleaning is the order of the day, both in the heme and at Simpson's Store. One of the first items to receive 

attention is the windows. You will surely need several pairs of new curtains. Here our huge stocks of imported and 
domestic curtains will prove of vital interest. Then, again, the need of new window shades will be strongly apparent.

The furniture, too, may appear shabby in the searching light of bright spring days. We can re-upholster it at 
very small outlay, and our range of imported tapestries Is very widely varied in pattern and color. Slip covers of 

hjntz are also lovely. We have a wonderful, collection of the latest designs an4 color combinations. Visit our Fourth

Bay Window Rede, Complete fee 
100 seta offered for opening day. The 
most satisfactory of all styles for bay 
windows. They are flat in shape and are 
warranted not to sag or tarnish. The 
centre rod extends from 26 to 40 inches, 
and . the two side rods from 32 to $4 
Inches. Today, complete for $Sc.

I

i *\
. .
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: 1 ! OIL HOP Floor for the following opening day specials:
500 pairs of English Lace Curtain# at 

$1.18 pain—It Is part of a huge clearance 
of curtains bought at a big discount off 
the regular prices. There are 26 new 
styles to choose from with plain medallion 
and all-over patterns, and with excep
tionally pretty borders. In white only, 214 
to 8 yards long and from 40 to 41 In. wide.
Todajk Pair $1.19.
-GROUP LOTS- OF CURTAIN MA

TERIALS AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Durable Berime and Bungalow Nets at 

19e yard—American Scrims, In white and 
cream, showing entirely new fancy bor
ders; also a lot of Imported Bungalow 
Nets, In a dozen good patterns, in both 
white and ecru shades; 414 yards will 
make the popular sill-length curtains.
Today, per yard 19c.

Seoteh Madras Muslin, Nets end Berime 
at 29c yard—At this extremely moderate 
price we offer a particularly fine lot of 
desirable curtain goods at away below 
present-day values. There are genuine 
Scotch Madras Muslins in beautiful new 
patterns; new style Bungalow Nets,

‘II
showing stripe, floral and bordered ef
fects, and strong American Scrims, with 
the daintiest of woven borders, in white, 
ivory and ecru. Also some with neat 
colored patterns which will launder per
fectly. Today, yard 29c.

White Linen Window Shades at 9Sc 
and 11.18—There 1* no equal to Scotch 
Holland Shades, and these extra special 
prices will bring them within reach of 
every purse. They come in the two sizes 
most In demand, namely, 86 and 42 
Inches wide and 70 inches longÀBach le 
mounted on a guaranteed Hartshorn 
spring roller, complete with jS
brackets, nail and nickel pull.
Today, 86-inch size, each 98c; At* 
42-Inch size, e#ch $1.11. t

» <
- mlngs. star-drilled 
' Gurney's Tlppei 

oven; 100 to sell
cost, each, $7.96. , __ __ „

Gurney's Two-burner Gas Hot Plates; 250 to sell 
today at. each. $1.98.,
HANDY ARTICLES AT THE 5c AND 10c COUNTER.

1

?

Small Rede, for doors and sash 
curtains, 2 for 16c.

Extension Reds, with ends and 
brackets, 26 to 42 inches, 2 for

Wire Coat Hangers. 6c each or 6 for 25c.
Trouser or Skirt Hangers. 10c each or 3 for 36c. 
Mouse Traps, the "Official," 6c each or 6 for 25c. 
Rat Traps, the "Victor," 10c each or 3 for 35c. 
Pie Plate» or Jelly Cake Plates, 9 or 10 Inch. To-

da Sink”Scraper», steel shovel with rubber, each, 10c.
Plate Scraper, removes the grease from plates 

easily and quickly. Today, each, 10c.

1. 26c.

V )

Drapery
Department,
Feurth
Floor.
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$900 Actual Saving on 
2748 Pieces of Rogers’

A1 Quality Silver- 
plated Ware

Monday Sale of Bright New Dinner Sets Complete Dinner Se
$48.00 L

A very special offer, i 5 complete 97-1 
piece Dinner Sets of excellent quality,- 
clear white Noritake china with a verre 
handsome and rich Greek Key over-de^ 
sign on a 54-inch coin gold border. Fun* 
coin gold handles. Perfectly modeil^j 
ware. Exceptional value. Today, seti 
*48.00.

“Amiens,” a New French 
Set, $59.50

Bcmardaud French Limoges china, 0 
very dainty rosebud panelled brown ztm 
ivory border, full gold handles, gom 
line on edges, 97 pieces. Today, sett 
*59.50. J

Ml.

Deapite the curtailment of china production in France end England, and despite the senate ntly increased difficult lee ef transportation, 
we are able to offer today a great sale ef dinnerwere— high grade ehlna that eennet be duplicated in Canada. You will have te see tt 
to appreciate its wonderful value, and the earlier you ere here the better.

A new and very dainty rose and "Savoy," a Limoges China Ret, 
trellis border design on finest quality *69.60—Flncat quality thin Limoges 
thin white chin» full French china, handsome green band„ *!j ‘ JL, KOld handle' tarder with overdeelgn of black Greek
*°!d **"« ®n edges; 97 pieces. Today, key, full coin gold handles; 100 piece*. 
eet> M.oO. Today, set, $69.66.

:
j

A Choice of Two New Thin China 
Dinner Sets, $82.60-Tbln dear white 
translucent china, a very new and 
pretty French border decoration; full 
gold handle*, gold Una on edges; 97 
pieces (illustrated). Today, «3.50.

Conventional Border, Set, $19.96— 
Wedgwood * Co.’s ware, clear, white, 
evenly finished ware, pretty new con
ventional bord w design; 97 pieces. 
Today, set, 919.96.

t
f 1 El Thrift to the extent of nine hundred dol- 

|WI 'era—If you are here today at 8.80 you get 
1 §31 first selection.

I The patterns are "Leyland" and "Orey- 
feiVa/ lock." two of the moat attractive In the Wm. 

*• - ‘ Roger»' A1 quality line, and anyone who ha# 
ever used Rogers' At quality knows that 
they are dependable for years 

Dessert Forks. Regular 84.60 
day. set of six, fl.49.

Medium Forks, or table size.' Regularly 
16.00 dozen. Today, set of six. $1.49.

Table Spoons. Regularly 
day. set of six. $1.49.

Fruit or Berry Spoon Servers. Regularly 
$1.60 each. Today, each. 69c.

Cold Meat Serving Forks. Regularly $1.00 
each. Today, each. 65c.

Sugar Shells and Sugar Spoons. Regularly 
66c each. Today, each. 29c.

Butter Knives, Regularly 60c each. To
day. each. 29c.

Individual Salad Forks. Regularly $6.76 
dozen. Today, set of six. $2.15.

Gravy Ladles. Regularly $1.25 each. To
day, each, 69c.

Pickle Forks. Regularly 75c each. To
day, each, 46c.

Butter Spreaders. Regularly $6.60 dozen.
Today. of 81.^8._____________
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ItI 1 8.30 A.M. SPECIAL. cluster border decoration; full gold 
Ten Only, Real China Dinner Beta, handle*. Complete 97 pieces; ten only 

127.56—We cannot accept mall orders **u- Today, set, $27.50.
FOUR BIG OFFERINGS IN ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS.
Wedgwood * Co.'» Alseoe Set, $19.9»

Fifteen Dinner Seta, 914.96—Pretty pretty rose border decoration, gold Kü? roaebudborderdeeora- line handles; 97 piec«^ Exceptional
tlou, with geld line handles and edges, value today, set, $24.66.

war* 971 Y \Ji
-. and cannot promise to fill phone 

orders The sets are of first quality 
thin china and have ‘a dainty----- ' - The - SIMPSON3
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Odd Chair» and Tables Reduced
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